
FRED FULTON GETS DECISION OVER FRANK MORAN IN JERSEY BATTLE-OTHER SPORTS
Frank Moran Loses Popular

To Fred Fulton in Big
.:- <

Rochester Plasterer Easily Shows Way to

Pittsburg Mauler in Newark Arena; "Mary
Ann" of Veteran Lacks Old-time Steam.

Newark, N. }., Jan. IA.Fred Fulton, the ponderous plasterer
from Rochester, Minn., and Frank Moran fought eight rounds tonight
at the Newark Sportsmen's Club for nearly twenty-four minutes
and Fulton slammed Moran around the ring and made it one of the
most thrilling fights ever seen between big men.

Im the last four rounds Moran didn't
Land four good wallops. He Just
shambled around, a man with an Iron
heart, and threw his gloves aimlessly
at his big. lori«-legged punlsher to
show his Spartan courage.if you
want to call it that. Moran smiled at
Fulton through a rain of blood as he
shuffled to his comer atfer the eighth

This was a battle Big Fred never
looked for. He pounded Moran so

steadily and mercilessly that after
the seventh he began to fear an In¬
human being was in front of him. In¬
stead of a badly beaten opponent.
He grew cagey and didn't care much

ibout riskini: chances with this crea¬
ture of courape. and all the time
Moran kept doing his best. It was
a wonderful exhibition on his pai t.
but it wasn't Rood enough for the bis.
clever boxer, acting the part of a

slaughterer.
A huge crowd flocked inside the

armory to witness the two big fal¬
lows In action. The big town was
well represented, for Fulton was
an attraction despite his last ap¬
pearance in the State of New Jer¬
sey. The betting all evening was
8 to 5 thai Charles Francis wouldn't
answer all the clangs of the gong.
In fact there was plenty of dough
saying he wouldn't be in a clear
state of mind when it would be
time for the fourth round.

Festivities were opened by a bat¬
tle between Jimmy Burn*. of
Bridgeport, and Young I-arry. of
New York. It was scheduled fur
six rounds and lasted all but ten
seconds of that time. Burns gave
I-arry a steady trimming and had
him in such a state that was next
to comatose, bo the referee stopped
th * slautwhtT.

Billy Affiock, the Knelish protege
of Tom O'Rourke. started off th*»
first of the eight-round star bouts
with Freddie R^ue. It was Billy*·
debut around her*-, and it was a
success. Billy possessed a left-
hand that seldom missed its mark.
His right he only used several
times. Reese battered his man
heavily about the body at times.
bat could never stop Billy in his
afr«Tress,venes»,
Benny Cohen fought Danny Pa-

nese In the prelude to the main
scrap. What Benjamin did to Dan¬
iel word« cann·-t describe. He
sloughed him with rights and lefts
and in a few of the rounds had
Danny's face as brilliant as a sun¬
set over the desert.
Fulton outweiKhed his opponent by

COMMISSION REVERSES
DECISION, AWARDING
FULLER TO WATERBURY
Last Saturday word was wired from

Cincinnati that the National Com¬
mission had awarded Pitcher Wheel¬
er Fuller to the OrlfTmen. but a
letter received by the Old Fox yes¬
terday states that Chairman Herr¬
mann had recommended that the de-

, cisión of the board be reversed and
that the twirler be friven to Water-
bury, claiming that he had received
a cancelled special delivery envelope
showing that the club of that city
had sent Fuller a contract.
As this letter arrived after the

«riginal decision had been seat out,
Herrmann immediately wired both
President Heydler and President John¬
son of th« fact. So we had. but
we haven't. Wheeler Fuller now.

Immacolate to Romp.
The Immacolate Tiger Cubs de¬

feated the Henry Juniors yesterday
In a one-sided basket-ball contest. -I
to «. The excellent team work of the
winners was a big factor in rh. ir vic¬
tory. The line-up and summary:

laaataculate. 1'oaitlon«. Heur.
»tarpar .?. G. Dak·
Kaiitbt .!.. F. Hkyei
PiaapU .Caster. Walt.'
«heehj .R. G. Skeai
Sappy .L ¦;. Hlnku

Substitution» Henry.Lester for Bkear.
C.nala from floor.Murphy Iti. Koriitit. G?-
eapia Ot, 8ate». Hlnkle. Coala from foul
Murphy 131. l'isapla Iti. Referee

Brother Mleheaa. Time of period».Eithi
minute* each.

Lyceum Quint Wins.
Alexandria, Va.. Jan. 12..The Ly¬

ceum quint defeated the Fifth En¬
gineers here last night, 51 to 11. in
a one-sided game. The line-up:Lyceum. Position». 5th En«.
Bstarlatle .U F. ('lari
William» .R. F. Cubani
Hlnkle .Center. Johnson
Croekrtll .I.. il. Jefiersoi
B. Harden .R. C.. . Bnoemakei

Subatttauoaa: Whlteatoae for T. Hay.tes: Dodaon for E. Hayden; T. Harden for
Carkrtll: ClereUnd for Clark. Goals from
Boor. Entirlstle m,. William« 121. Hlnkle
12'.. Corkrtll (21. Wnitestone CI. B. Hay-
de*. T. Harden. Rhoemaker (3i. Cleveland.
Goals from fonia.Dobaoa (2). Jefferson
it). Entwlstle 131.

Walker Win» ia Record Time.
Uos Angeles. Jan. li..Otto Walker

won th« -íO-mHe· motorcycle race at
Ascot Speedway today, with Fred
l.udlow «econd and Albert Burns
third. Walker's time. 37 minutes.
47 3-5 seconds, was said to be a
new world's record.

Hobey Lifttt Lebanon High Coach.
Lebanon. Pa.. Jan. 12..Hobey Light,

former bactfield star on the Univer¬
sity of Pennsylvania football team,
has accepted the post of associate
coach with Chsrley Kelchner. of
sfyerstown. of the Lebanon High
School basket-ball team. Light, who
la a Lebanon High graduate, was one
of lu greatest, all-round athletes.

Scott Perry Signed.
Philadelphia. Pa.. Jan. 15..Scott

Parry as again on the staff of Athletic
Ditcher*. Perry deserted the team last
Mason, but waa in town yesterday
and patched up matters with Connie
Mack. Perry, lall and awkward, but
.ffective, was always «reeled with en¬
thusiasm when his turn In the box
am«.

N. T. U. Ab«!*.« Wrettlijag.New York. Jan. li.Wrestling· as
an Intercollegiate sport has been
abandoned by New York Universityfor the coming season, according to
an announcement made yeaterdiy by
irrank H. dann, director of athletics,
rhe abandonment ot the sport is at-
-.rtbtited to the lack of material and
he Injury of Capt. Jot stiamo.

20 pounds before entering the rlnj»
Fulton's weight was Ï14 pound*,
while Moran 'tipped the scale at Ml.
while Moran tipped the scale at 1*4
First round.At the sound of the

bell Moran tore Into Fulton, sending
thè left to the head. Fulton was
surprised at the force of the on¬
slaught, but fouKht back, putting a
few hard rights to the body. Ful¬
ton landed a left to the body. Then
Moran got over his famous riirlil.
shaking up his adversary. Fulton
responded with u series of lefts.
Round even.
Round two.Fttlton shot a left to

the mouth, and Moran countered
with a right lo the body. Fulton
sot under Morana right and a few-
lefts to the wind. Moran sent three
rights to the Jaw and Fulton jabbed
¦ left to the face. Fulton, ducking
Moran'K tight, put a left to the
face when the bell ran«. Fulton's
round.
Hound three.Fulton sent a left to

the wind and a hard right to the
I chin. Moran clinched. Fulton up-
perçut two right to the face and
Moran, weary, hacked away. Fulton

j kept after him. sending four fnst
lefts to the face and closing the
round with a hard right to the jaw.

I Fulton's round.
i Round four.Moran shot three right:*
to the Jaw. staggering Fulton. Ther«
wa» an Interchange of glows. Ful-! ton's left eye was closed. The rounj
was even.
Round five Fulton Jabbed two

' rights to the face. Moran Jolted
Fulton half-a-doien times. Fulton
clinched ami in their breakaway Mo-

I ran shot a punch to the Jaw. Fulton
countered with three lefts. Fulton's
round.
Round .six.Moran came up sliwly

and Fulton sent two lefts to face,
followed by a rUht to the Jaw. Moran
was apparently tired. Fulton sent
three vicious lefts to the mouth. Mo-
ran apparently resting. Fulton s
round.
Round seven.Fulton Jabbed two

lefts to face and Moran backed away.
Fulton followed, hooking and Jabbing
lefts to head. Moran countered only
once with a rieht that lacked »team.
Fulton's punches also were without
force. Fulton uppercuted three tlmea.
Fulton's round.
Round eight.Fulton shot left to

face. Moran returned a right to Jaw-
that lacked force. Moran rallied and
the crowd urged him on. He swunK
two "Mary Annes" to the jaw. but
without effect. Moran was very tired.
Fulton hooked three lefts to face and
uppercutted to mouth just as the bell
rang. Fulton's round and light. *

One Yew Ago in Sports
otto Knabe, of the Baltimore

Feda, signs to coach the Chicago
Cubs.

Jess Willard turns down offer
of $75,000 to box Dempsey.

It Is reported that Clarence
Rowland, late manager of the
Chicago White Sox, is to man¬
age the Cincinnati Reds.
Both the N**w Tork Giants arid

Brooklyn Dodgers offer Boston
dates for exhibition games.
Juarez will open Its track in

March.
Charley Williams resigns as

business manager Chicago Cube.

MOHAWKS DEFEATED
BY PECK BASKETEERS

Peck basket-ball team easily de¬
feated the Mohawk A. C. last night
in the Peck Gymnasium In an In¬
teresting game, 42 to 19. The aouth-
east lads were unable to stop Scott,j his shooting ten baskets from the
floor featuring.
The summary:

, Peck star*. Positions. Mohawk.B18rott .I«, r. Ford
..Daniel* .It. F. ?. Miller
. Brnmmlfj .Center. Hart hur
> MV.*.].·*«- .B. G. D. Miller

???.>? .L·. G. Taylor
Knbatitntloati.Gp??ß for D. Miller. Goal*

from floor S..lit in» puntela ?ß). Br-.nim
1er G?,, MVA ule y |fl|a Ford l.'l. H. Miller
i.ll. Croma. Gonla from foni.tVott l'i,
I.i. rt li ne. Referee.dauber (?. ?. G. ?.
Yankee*. Time of quarters.Tea minutes
each.

Princeton Track Team
Enters Seven Meets

Princeton. N. J., Jan. 12..Seven in·
door meets will engage the efforts of11 the Princeton track team this win-.iter. Amona; the most important irs
.the Mlllrose A. A. games in New
| Tork on February 10, In which the
mile relay team will be entered, the
Meadowbrook Club games on March
ß in Philadelphia, and the national
senior championship in New York on

11 March 13. The indoor season will
open on January 16 with the gamesof the Seventy-first Aimory ?. ?..
at New York, in which Princeton will
be represented by S. H. Thompson.
¡the all-round champion, and R. E.
Cleveland and C. D. Hal.tey, Jr.. who
will contest the metropolitan title in! the ten-pound shot put.
Other meets in which Princeton men

will be entered are the New York
Athletic Club games January 27. and'Johns Hopkins University games a*
Baltimore February 28.

BOB MARTIN AFTER
FRENCH CHAMPION

Chicago. Jan. 12..Bo Martin, the
A. E. F. champion'. Is anxious to meet
Georges Carpentier in the ring In
this country, according to a statement
made today by Matt Hinckle, Cleve¬
land promoter. Hinckle said he has
been authorised by aMrtln to nego¬
tiate for the bout.

THREE MORE GAMES
FOR HILLTOP QUINT

Two more games and the possi¬
bility ot three have been added to
the Hllltoppers' basket-ball schedule.
An announcement was made last
night that the Steven« Institute|quint will play the Blue and Gray

? at Ryan Gymnasium late this
month while Colgate will visit here
early In February. Final arrange-I
menu will be made today for a
contest at Syracuse with the bigOrang« team late la February.

Decision
; Jersey Battle
l_-1

COCHRAN WILL
NOT LET FIGHT
GO IN JERSEY

New York, Jan. 12..Chartes ?.

Cochran, the British fight promoter,
made a complete right-about-face to¬
day on the proposition that th«
Dempsey-Carpentler fight be held In
New Jersey.
.Cochran« change of sentiment re·

gardlng an eight-round right In Jer¬
sey between the world champion and
the French challenger Is due to the
fact that th« englishman wants to
stage the match over a champion-
ship distance. He ia doubtful whether
an eight-round light will be a great
drawing card.

"I do not think it at all likely
that any world championship will
be ataged in New Jersey." Cochran
said this afternoon. "It is true that
I have been approached by an Amer¬
ican promoter to Join with him in
bringing the bout off on Labor Day
In that State. While giving it con¬
sideration, I do not believe that It
will draw nearly as much money In
New Jersey, where the bout would
be limited to eight round», as in
London, where the men can box
twenty rounds.
"1 should be prepared to give Demp¬

sey more to box twenty rounds In
England than eight rounds in New
Jersey. Desramo* has cabled ine that
he holds himself, as per contract,
entirely at my disposition, and more¬
over, he states that he has received
no serious offer from any other pro¬
moter to date."

Scholastic Chuter With
John ?. i.ni.TZ.

Business will play Kantern ??µ??
School tn the Catholir rnlvcr*it\
Una this« afternoon in the third
(ram*· of the championship series.

Little la known of East* rn's
strength, but they can be d.-pended
on to (Ctve the Stenographer*· a
hard battle for the long end of the
score.
The Newby boys, of Central High

School, want to have tneir correct
position;* published, as Pick playa
right guard and hi« brother. Bob,
plays the left side of the court.

JaiTe. of ? >si.i ess. was dec'ared
ineligible to play basket-ball, owing!
to the fact that he had a déficient
mark in his studies. At the time
he was playing a regular forward
on the first team.
Western lias a good defensive;

team, but will have to improve It« joffense if they expect to be in the !
ch.impionship race. Nordlinger is
caging the hall in great style this
year and Is looked to win many
game8 for the Red and White school
by hih shooting.
The Business lineup will he

changed in the game ucainst Kast-'
ein. as Goetz will go in forward,
with M* any in the other forward
position, Will-ams in center. Gold¬
stein and Held In guards. Martin-
burg high school ptaved Alexan¬
der and Epiacopal high on Thurs¬
day and Friday last week before
the Tech game. Teh would prob¬
ably have found itself in a closer
game had the mountaineers not at¬
tempted such a hard schedule. The
Martinsburg boys were small and
looked voting but they handled
themselves well.
Business basket-ball tf-am has

sehedulrd the following frames for
the balance of the week: St. Al-
ban's. Wednesday in the business
gym; Thursday, Kpiscopal high
schr-ol at Alexandria; Krfday. Army
Medical School in the busines« gym.!.7.

In practice I^-nioii and Hlleman
have been showing up well for the
Blue and White quint, and expect
to burn up the league in shootingbaskets.

TWOwTHREE
Patting «renter» Ooe Over Witti

LOLLYPOP ORGIES.
The horn-rimmed, tortoise-thelled scientists have figured that

what's left of these glorious free and independent works it ou a
terrific candy debauch.

If an established souse can't grab off hit snifters he must have
candy. That's the reason so many confectionery dive« have sprung
up in Flalbush. Law and order is down to flat-bottomed zero and
lollypops and crime rule the tournament. Soda water dens have
sprung up right under the noses of the police. Soda water under
a cop's beak is serious business.

Any time the bulls want to round up the gaycats and yeggs
they raid the backrooms of Huyler's chocolate bazaars. No grifter
can work without first hyping himself up ori a set of cherry phos¬
phates. The delirium tremens boudoir in Bellevue is full of chew¬
ing gum addicts. The country is going to the spaniels at a kan¬
garoo clip.

On Saturday night the old man clatters into Loft's and spends
his tough-earned :noney in riotous living. He staggers out full of
lemon drops and peanut brittle with a breath reeking with salt water

taffy. When the cops and firemen arrive they find that he has
wound the clock the wrong way, scared his wife into a new pair
of shoes and a bonnet and frightened his poor children into seven

$2 seats at the' movies. Men, this wave of crime must be flat¬
tened. If you must cat lollypops, for heaven's sake don't eat the
sticks. It's the wood that furnishes the matinees for the coroner's
jury. W'c point to wood alcohol.

We would like to point to other kinds of alcohol, but we don't
know where to aim the finger. And pointing to wood alcohol is
only a blind guess.

Mothers send their daughters to Vassar and Bryn Mawr to be
educated, and what happens? They come in contact with vicious
debutantes and return home wrinkled and broken fudge rummies.
A reformed caramel souse will take the vanilla Keeley cure and then
marry a decent girl who never ate candy in her life. He has sons
who turn out to be cough-drop fiends. You can never tell when
streaks of sugar will run in a family. It's an expensive habit. The
sins of the father shall be visited upon the son. And the chins of
the mot her shall be visited upon the son-in-law.

The criminal who has been going around shooting all the leaves
off Brooklyn rubber plants is believed to be a son of wealthy
parents who fed him sugar in hie youth. His fingerprints werr

found on the embroidered doilies, found only in the most expensive
candy boxes. The ¡xjlicc arc sure that his picture is in the Rcpctti
Caller}-.

There is evidence that mere school children are forming the
candy habit A powerful lollypop ring furnishes the kids witli inno¬
cent-looking, all-day suckers which have a kick like a hobbled rabbit.
Once the youngsters form the habit they are gumdrop sniffers for
life. The new S. I'. C. C. or the Society for the Prevention of Candy
to Children is working on a case where a 2-months'-old child was
given taffy kisses in a bonbon speak-easy and wasn't able to walk
for the next six months.

The business of making those red transparent candy animals is
a cloak for the .,coundrels who mix blind tigers in with the other
harmless knickknacks.

? 3-wreks'-old infant got hold of one of these blind candy tigers
and was pickled plenty. The Secret Service is unable to grab the
facts, as the baby is so sound that it can't talk.

PENN TO ROW YALE
ON THE SCHUYLKILL

Philadelphia, Jan. 12.Penn will en-
ter three crews in the regatta at
Pou-jhkeepsie. John ?. ?row 11, the
nos tor of Penn's rowing. f::vor< ? re¬
sumption of the Poughkeer« c regatta
with the doors open for a!! «.

Penn, with two yeais of successive
triumphs over Yale, again will match
.lades with the Kli oarsmen on ihe

always rowed Penn close races, but
since Jt*l*> the Vale watermen have
Seen beaten by the Red and Blue.
The Childs Tup Hace, amone Penn.

Princeton and Columbia, may be
rowed on the Schuylkill River this
season. Penn has· c-jptured this event
two year« in succession.

Ross Captares Two Tides.
Sydney, N. S. \V\, Jan. 12.- Norman

?oss. of S*»n Krancisco, today won
the 100-yard and S80-yard swimming

Schuylkill River on April 3. Vale has championships.

SUPERFIGHTERS BEST SUPERBOXERS

C«VCPfísiTlce .Te-ar. BOX.IC2.
WILL. |sl£V-£<2. Borr D&A-
?yev»T>-*E r>6H-iti«i.-i>«t:
«e«J CM/»>AN,y OeJC

CMArxce: tí »V laoiCsC
Ka-CCtCOUT-^OCM «V5
he H/MsjDCD BecKxrr
"»te FiôH-ixie. B£>TSTMeOoxE»* a
Ti«AC5 OCT OF iO.

.Tz. TMC
«»««A-rejrr f «swri»
W«.0Pce CoettT-r
·*^^p«Ä-oo»««^..,

MACK HANDLED
WADDELL RIGHT
Foxey Connie Assigned

Rube as Hurler Twice
a Week.

Edltor'a Noi.·.üoatluatiott of Gears* I..
Mcrciand'a ato** un arssr of Robe V\ addrll.
wiiiflt I» priste« in isataltnaesta.
When Waddell Joined the Athletic.

the fans decided that Mack's trou¬
bles would tvtfin a* Connie Tnad a
taste of Rube when he owned th«
Milwaukee team. But the tall Phila¬
delphia knew what he was doing;
when he g-avo lne eccentric twlrler a
trial.
Kveryone who knew Waddell "ne--

sonally knew that one of hie fail¬
ures was I'-hiim. That Is exactly
where Connie used some of his cood
judgment in handling the bis; fellow.
Muck had a friend who lived over

In Jersey that had a very large farm
and this farm was clo*e to a larpe
lake that was filled with the finny
tribe. Durine the early part of tsM
sprint- Mack arranged wirh his
friend that when the Athletics were
scheduled to play at home that Wad-
dell was to become his boarder.

Hurled Twice a week.
That Rube would be requested to

pitch every Wednesday and Sa'ur-
day While the team played in Phila¬
delphia. This arrangement wa«
completed: then Connie told Rube
oí what he had done. He even went
titrer and spent a day aloni? with
Waddeil at his new hume. They put
in a gieat time cat, hing fish and the
twirler was in great glee over the
arrangements.
On each Wednesday and Satur¬

day, true to arrangements. Rube
would uppear reody to play, and
after each game it was impossible
to keep him from departing for
home.
everything went along grandly

until one important series, that be¬
tween Detroit and the Athletics.
The Tigers were to open a .four-
game series and It happened that
the schedule > ailed for the first
game to he played on Wednesday.
This Just huited Mack, for It would
permit him to work Waddtll twice
during the visit of the Detroitera.

Kane I. »ti.»ina.
Wednesday un ved and as Rube

wa.s not expected to arrive on the
grounds until 1:30 no one won led over
his arrival. The games arer« called
then at I:M. When ; p. m arrived
and no Rube. Connie **nt Mike
Powers, who was one of the Athletic»
«tar catchers, around the clut»ho-a<*
to see if Rube had arrived. The
catcher returned with the information
that nothing had been seen of the
chap. Connie gave Mike In.-truction.«
to go back to the gate and see If he
couid locale him and if he did to
hurry him in his unitomi and out on
the ground.«.
Time i,a.-e,i and no Waddell. Connie

thought of course that Power* wa»
following instructions and was wait¬
ing for the pitcher, did not send after
him. as he had other receivers to
help the pitchers warm up. W'ion ?
p. in. came and r:u Rube. Mack sent
Eddie Plank out to warm up. It arai
not tong until game time and Connie
had given up all hopes of his gresI
left-hander coming.

iTo he continued. Next Installment in to-

WHEATLEY BEATEN
BY DICK FREELAND

Krredlanrt upsot the dor»*1 in the
pocket Mlhard match la-^t itlírht at
th*· «.land G?? ? ral *vh*-n he d. feat«-4
Wheatley 100 t<* »ft. Wheatley lead
44 lo IT. bat G reed land pot in hi«
stride and ti«*d up the mat« h 92 all.
Wheatley miss**d hy a scratch, whk-h
gave the winner his chanct and he
finished out his count.

WILLIAMS RENEWS
TRINITY RELATIONS

Wilhanir-boro. Mass.» Jan. U
After a lapse of five years. Willlamj
will r»o'L Trinity in football apain
ne.-ct fai 1. The two collecee fell out
In UM,*, over thp pre.^nce of Georp-
Brickley in the Trinity line-up.
Claims that hr was a prof«, sfinii..
did not stop the Hartford <-«.??·.µ<
troni usin^ him.
William- .ailed off all .Uhi* ti- r*"la-

Uoo* as thi- result and other New
England <oll«*pes follow««I sui:.
Since then Trinity has rertaed it;
eligibility rules to a certain extent
ko that tlwy conform with the
Kaster.i ari.siM iation.

NEW ORLEANS RESULTS.
FIBtrr RAO Three Itotaeja. I».*· ai

e-ne**|*er. lis «Anil·.*-·*,. » to ? 7 t.» in.
1 in t. NKrr Sprir.r, 11** t8ìm »·»¦¦·« I. 3 ?» *.
1 t·· 4: «!'·«· Man· ini. US iBi\'.b*. 1 ?- 2.
Time. .·:G»? l ."·. <àe( 'Eni. Moa titra. Tïjii·
rumi.* ab run.
BBTOXD RACK.?« G?.G??-a?*.. H-tr-rfrla.

??ß (Wrialitl. N te ."». T t«t 10. I lu 3: PU
»en. 113 (Wall·», evrn. 1 t« 2; KiiAtnx. 1*8
tt'oltlls-ttii. e.«*n. Time. I:M ?-.*,. Plirwi«*
Ward. ????.1?·'.->. Priant Pouf...··. ?1 ?'..-r. ».

l'I ?* ri al·»' rin.
Tlllltl» BACK .s¡\ fi-rlon-t*. A. S.

Akin. 113 (WllUal. ¦". to I!. 1 to 2. out
Doiigla« S.. IH» iWUal. ."» to 'J. - I«
('..halt La«*·. W·* «ColtHetti». »»ct. Time.
1 Iti 5-5. I'ißf n and Jan" aleo ran.
KOt'RTH KAfE.One mile. Pama'-k lit

(Ambrose). 7 to 5. 1 to 2. mit: lion·- Dry.
Ift3 B.i.vlel. 4 t.t I. « to ft; Kimnleton lift
(t'oUlletti). 2 to ft. Time. I:«tt. tit. Oer-
Bialn. Antl-ipate, l.e Bluet also ran.
FIFTH HACK- On«- raile and TO ran**.

Cerlnti«. lOti («T. lli.tvartlt. « to 1. s to -V
ft to ft; JllTy. 10S (I.uDKfordl. 8 ta ft. 1 to 2:
Mii-klin*. 101 ?Colti.etti I. on!. Time, 1 :."«0.
Jim HelYerinj: and Toddler alw. ma.
HIXTH RACK . One aad one-a|steenth

mile». Lazy I«ou. ta» Wfdal. 1» to J. 7 to ft.
1 to 2; Tantali». 10G iIKianlinei. «I to ft,
1 to 4; II. c. Ba«4-h. WT iPterrt». 4 to ."·.
Time, UK I-I. Jamea. Dio«, »ride. Grey
Erde alao ran.
HEVENTH RACE--One and one «tsteenth

allea. Pollo, loft iCarruin. 7 t.. 2. 7 to ."¦.
it to .'·: «.old OieM IViv. IP» ÍWalls). 7 t-t ."..
8 to ft; Parri-.U. 110 tMllBI?. t to |. Time.
1:52. Mabel Trank. MeJdlloir Mi·*». !>>a
Dodxe. Capital < ity. Aite«· m1m> ran.

HAVANA ENTRIES.
FIRST RArK.Fiv. au<1 onc-liaif Turione*

Barrlel. 1U0: K.-rkarer. MS; ruminai. 1*3;
OBt. 105: Hn.li. lui: Lit ? Ir On»· 10*: H»*a
* B*ar. 107; C*l. UlUrd. 11«: In<ln»rnl"r
112. '

KBT0XD RACK . Ri» furlont«. Bnrlm-
mmi·. 101; linn», 1«4: twvhlc ???: 11«»'
Mirror. 104; Bnrorr. 10«: «T. Ward. It*.
Acclamation, 111.
THIRD RACK rpiint Bori«. 11*3: Unie

Scplicir. 10»; May Maulsbr. 107; E4 (Jam
ao*. JOS: Aasttn. 1'?: Helen Atala*. 11.'.
Jaarr l»n. Hi: «lokl.n Cluinc». 114.
FOIHTH RAt'E.Our mil« an* 30 yaM«.

Aniiitj. 101: Iron Bur. 101: IMrinon. IM;
KU*li »f 8ttL 1«; INiassa 10«; Falrlr. i«r..
?1 Hntaos. 10«.
FIFTH RACE.On» mil. ann SO yarn*. Fi-

cmpt*d.'102; Trrrlbh· Mi«.. l"i: »ion*. MS:
kady Laastlon. 107; Ramean. Ill; Ral|>l> "¦
114; Wait* Crosm. 114.
KIXTU RAfB.One mllr »n«l Ü' yard« A.

aumntlcn. 105: t'andl. Lltbt. 107; K*lkt Bock
10»; r.odlac. Ill; Jrllison. Ill; «llr.r fcn«..
112; llawls Off, lit.

Letter for Dtorfctota.
There Is a letter In the care of the

Sportiti*; Edltor for Bod Daughter, of
the Richmond Club.

Nationale and Reds May
Meet Dodgers and Yanks

In Twin Bill This Spring
The Ide». Is thst Washington will

play Brooklyn while Cincinnati will

eros» bats with the New Tork Yanks.
This would Indeed be s uo»sity In

baseball, snd probably the first tint·
In the history of the »ame thai teams

Business Manager Frank C.
Bancroft, of the world champion
Reds, writes President Clarl. C.
Griffith offering a suggestion hat
the R-.d Emi Nationals play a
double-header at Jacksonville on
their barnstorming trip north irom from both major lesswe. will
Miami. "Heavens, no; they do clubs in s twin bill from the opposto*
not intend playing two games be-1 organisation on the some dsy. '

tween themselves, but they have ? w w,u "* totereetls« snd the h·»·
an offer to meet the two New ta ** both Hu",n* "J "ft"?,. , . _ will look st It like Bsncruft and Urti-York teams-the Dodgers and the | nth . m mmm ., mrTWt¿ tht,Yankees, who will do their train-',, pl.y the two e%mtm for one .,..ing at that city." I of admission on Monday. March *

Carpentiere Fighting Ability
May Vanquish Jachi Dempsey
By II». Ill ..III.»·.

Much ha» been written concerning
Carpentiere marvelous skill as a

boxer. Cai ?* iiticr ß ran«tory of the
fiiu use «tí boxing is beili,«; um-d as an
argument that he will defeat Jack
Demi·.-« V wlitri the l»'<> «ft tog»thei.
? knowkdge of Woxing will etand
any boxer in good hi rad and.unless
he is a super fighting man.It is es¬
sential to the make-up of a flrst
string fighter.
But let ft be understood that only

once in the history of the modern
ring ha* nun· boxing knowledge won
a champiom-hip. That was wh«n Cor-
bett vanquished Sullivan at N< w Or¬
leans. Kven thirt lone victory for
boxing must he accepted with reser¬
vations.for Sullivan's decline through
dissipation was apparent to all.

Poper ????.-? Beat.
When th*· super-Iichier and the su¬

per-boxer clash the former is almoet
unfailingly victor. Th*- «uper-boxi r

copes .--uccf t-sfully with the plain
fechter hut not with the super-lighter.
Oarbetl »¦«? fh.? masetr boxer. Kitx-
simmon*. the master fighter at < 'ar¬
son. Coibetts skill bewildered Vvz
for a time In the sixth round Kits,
dezed and bloody, was almost out.
Had Coibett been a fighter, not a
boxer, he woul,j have won in «hat
round. He has since admitted It.
Pttx. the fighter, won out in the four¬
teenth.

Jeff snd Fits were both lighter·.
Jeff won in a fighting man's fa>hi*J·
iti Un .'H-.ffiin buh a bcam-lik.· «'t.
tu the jaw. Tr»mm> Burns won claim
to the îi»-a\ >'-weight fit«· by whipping
Philadelphie Jack O'Brien, sìmor-t
Corbett's «-^ual as s box· r. by purely
fighting tactics in ? »en:y t «.und·.
Johnson outfought and out boxed
Tommy Burns when he won tli«- ; it l*»>
with a knockout at Sydney, iiV did
the same »ith Jeffrie» at Reno.

Wlllartf a FicMrr.
Willard was outpointed right up to ?

the moment he flattened Johnson at
Havana. Jess was a fighter pure and
simple. Jim «"orbett ou*box»-d J-ffn-*s
for twenty-three rounds but the su¬
per-fighter wielded hi-- mac«--like left
with but two rounds to go and ino
boxer went out, Shark-y. another
master fighter, could a.ways ? amblo
Corbett and McCoy, master box· r«.
No h*»*avy-weight chanpmn-b.p has

ever passed into new keeping on
points, gained through cl «?«-i t*oxing?
skill. Carpentler. the lighter -*nh tho
parajyxing putich. may »hi;* Dem?im y
in the same mann· r that he com-
passed the do» nfsll of Wells and
Beckett. But if.- i· ;tc!i-tlly certain
iie'll sccompl;sh the te«t in no other
»ay. Boxing s-till- highest valu* is
a.*= s vehicV for th* punch S"porilic.
l'tilix-M in any other sense it is s>
negpjgtbî.· qmn'ity.
¦Copyright ? -J by T'o Who*) e r Syn«

I dica te. Inc.)

MIKE IVIARTIN IS TRAINING
JOEY SWsARTZ FOR BATTLES

Mike Martin, trainer extraordinary"
of the Washington Club, has deserted
the National game, ul it will oniy be
until Griffith's hired men hike South
March 1. Mike has jumped ba*cfc to his
lirts love, that is the conditioning of
athletes of the roped are- Th*
Mayor of Cherrydale t«= natty spend-
Ing the off season m rounding local
(istic srti.-t into shape.

Mike can be seen eajery night at the
"Y" K>m instructing Joey Swartx.
Ink Grind« r and Young Ahearn in

the finer points of the game. Martin
is over enthusiastic .·?· ? the pf»Osrress
his stable is making and predi -is a

[victory for Joey Swartx in his *n-
gage ment Kriday night with Battling
Dundee in Baltimore. While he
stated last night that Hwartz would
only need a little sh;:d->w boxing to
put him into the "pink" for his Mon¬

day night':? setto at ti.e Atdmore Club
with the iiaek «-cal bantam. Jo«

«i<Jie*-n. of York Pa., in the eemi-»ind-
up battle of th* card
Grind« r. who is u orking out wit*

Swsrtx. is fast roimiiig into I is oM-
tiiii«· form, and Trainer Martin pre-
-lie- - ? \'«'tf.r\ for the hard-htttmff
?*, lt. r-wt uht. I nit is also carded tu
battis on th· Ardniotr program, as li*»
meets Young Schuman, of Walt' r

Reed Hospi'.al. in a six-rounder. Ktd
Sullivan, who .? promoting thia flette
entertainment yesterday put the fm-
.shing tou« hes on the many impro\.-

IMeats trade at the Maryland Club and
eonfldent that the fans, who jour¬

ney ov«-r the W. B. and A. to ,,.

out. »ill be »ell satist-.J wrh
both the ge-wral condition .-f ItM
'and the alt-tar attractions he has
ÎKroked In ins initial eftorts a.- s ???-

I nioter.

FRED TENNEY SAYS FIRST TITLE GAME
FRAZEE WAS RIGHT AT "Y" SATURDAY

Boston. Jan. 12. Fred Tenney
former poerless first «acker of the
Bo Ft·-? Nation. Is. believes FTaane :n

getting rid of Babe Ruth did th»
i i _h t t h i n L·.

"I a-re·· with F*razee, for he know *-

his own baslnees h.-.-t. A team is as
strong as Its w. ik «M link. A play*1·!
that fits an organteat-tosj is of nur.
value than any *tt>i not working In
harmony with Ms club.
"With th« passi»µ of Tri·« Speak.

the fans a t the Outset tigni ed ni«
loss «rould he fatal t.« the Red Soy.
but the elub went along wInai?
h,-! 11 games Of course. Ruth is ;1

great attraction and e vet y one. in¬
flua" ine myself. loves to sec Mia
play, btit no ball player is indis-
pi nsable t<· a team."

CHICK HOLBROOK TO
MEET BILLY BAXTER

Th«- largest crowd of the local bas-
ket-i'^11 season will no doubt tu»"n
.u· ß *nr«i«y to »ttnes* the ?. M.

C. A. Yankees in action against the
Aloysius Csbaa in the benefit came for
vii t v. Arm.·1' rone. These dut *

i-ave already oataMissMd rp'Ords th*.
place them well in front of the ©th*T

i«-nt team- in the rsce for the
1 »istt id champ.onship
T! > bene'.t frnnie »ill he the flrs-

of a series of three which has be«·:!
esirang«-d U'twf«·,· them Bh
re anxious to grab the edge la

titles for th«* District honora
-ti;» who attend are sure of »itness-

ing a COot battle from whistle to
whistle.

MILWAUKEE CLUB IS
SOLD BY ROWLAND

Matchmaker Al Tried of the Pe«»r-
lesa Athletic Club of Battilar>. has
added lo hie Friday night's show a
four· ?ound s« tt·· which will prov*> n'
Interest to District tigl-.t ftaeluweia
Fried ireotcrday mate-.ed Chick Hol-
brook* the local 117-pound t«crapper. in
meet Billy Baxter, of Baltimore. In
one of the four-round prelimin.i ss
Holbrook will be remembeied as th*
younsjster who cWeate>l Young Mon¬
tano at the Ardmore Club Thanks¬
giving night.
With Joey Swart r. the rugged local

bantam, meeting Battling Dundee In
another of the preliminaries, the show
will take «»n an intercity atm sr-h'r«.
Benny Yalger. the French r\ p?????.
is meeting Matt Brock, of c;«\eland.
in the main setto over a fifteen-round
session.

Milwaukee. Wis Jan 12..The Mil-
wpuk»f aaoeoal. dan of the Amen«.an
Association today »r.s sold by Clarence
Ron lis ·.... foi ;·.·'(-
caToWhit« So\ tn'fimp'itiv of lor* I
men. «or.sis' tig of Joseph O'Brien·

tv i<( th·-1 Ke*ar .ork Usante;
On,, Borohcrt. prominent in sport.n^
circles mm MM promoter, and W. H
Parka, fai wir publisher of the Mi-
»sukee Kcnra
Tbc consécration »a» $n;.,<ift>. Now-

!and ownosl f*· p*-r cent of the club's
st-ck. which he purchased from th*·

MRersts

NEW ORLEANS ENTRIES.
G??? RACE-Ttire. furlnor> Margaret

Pix»a. Oh Ves. IIS; Skj 111*· 11". «J le. «,
of Trump*. 115: Mary lira«!. IIS; Pauline
Solomon. ll.Y
¦mvn RACK -Six fnrl«n«-: alleila.

Ill; C'epvrlslil. 11»; ?*·?(*(?*. 10·.; Blur
Jean«, m«; esSsStOB. 10&: Bee's Win«. Mi
I .«ni Mr.». 101: Plain BUI. 101: Dour·;*
Plan. 10.".; BoanOInt IlssaBTka 100; On 111(1,.
Ml: Enlista. ·*. Also rli(ihle.Ber? o >|..r.
110: Rllrx M. 10.'·. Keenah. Ill; i;ola>n
Dasrn. 100.
THIRD RACK Six fnrloeujs. Th» Be«.

113: BbsssKT, 11Ï: Chnrli* I*>yde· k*r. Uli.
Nichi 'tarnt. IO*: sVjssJ, ICH: Dis.mission. IOS:
AliesI u·!. W; Minute Man. M: Mola »1.
,r«it"Kill llACK-Ooe mile: Chief. 114;

Breen*. 114; Dnimniond. 112: Franklin. Ill;
Kail·»·. l'"0: (1·?· TI unit.·. !(?>·; I.rampi, IOS;
B..Ntrr. ÍOR.
rlFTil RACE- Mile nnd raxeel(lnh: P.ul

Connelly. Ill: Utile Cottane. 111. Artatrn-
I..I-. 10K; ruter. 103: kin« Nentaae. ion.
Isrt ?,*..**. 1419: Prnnes. 10ß: Brown's Kn-
nsasaa, 1'*·: Plenty. 104; ( oms· to 103.
K1XT1I RACE- Mile sill isne^hjlii;, K..1

slat De Teselas, US: Red start Ul: J. c.
Ston*. Ul: Cnttlllar. I'M Astntnette. KM;
Marsr i;*Kin. IIM; KleeU. Il«: butteri.
If·; Doll). *».
HEVI'.NTII RACE -Mlle snd seVSsMr ysrrts

Kentiiik.« Boy. Ut; Alexnnoer Almiar. 112:
Marshoa. IOS: Bert.*lí«no IOS: Wand. It?;
Jessie Lnul*e. 10T; Prernrtrnte. 1<?ß: sir
Craftoa. IOS; Kai-sxatense Slatini. IOS; Oes
eral Bros. HO: Haby Bieter. 1*3: asstkel
HUÍ. W. Aleo *ll«1ble.Rarry RnaMer. Ml
Skins· ?. IOS; On«·. 107; PnUsU. 113.

BOXING, WrA Jo-Jit»o
.«¦ot-rm·· ftlHHalty ¦nf*r»*»>*hs **T
h·- ? ? (»«? Matea a»»rernrnefit
¦mi hlahly lMdsr*i«>a4 mr .ia«-h
t>rn*p«.rvr «a<j swwsslnent is*·».

WHIPP'S SCHOOL
Seien tifi e Boxine
Physical Cultert

BZ· Ps. Ave. S. W. FfjMse *·»*

WATCH
SOR

BIG SALE
FRIEDLANDER BROS.

428 Ninth Street N. W.

Importait to Amy Officers
and Privates

S5
THE TAILOR.

nUi If, 111701 St I.V.

I will dye your Army
Overcoat, Bloc or Black,
for only.

TI t SDDBI


